Dracut 2020 Automated Bi-Weekly Recycling Collection Calendar

Recyclables are collected every other week on your regular trash collection day. Check street listing to determine if you follow the A Week or B Week schedule. Place your 95 gallon recycling cart at curb several feet away from your trash cart by 7AM.

All A-WEEKS are collected during weeks highlighted in GRAY on the calendar below, & all B-WEEKS are collected during weeks highlighted in GREEN.

**Holiday Schedule**
Whenever a scheduled collection day falls on a holiday, that day’s collection and all remaining collections for the week will be delayed one day. Friday’s collection will be on Saturday. Holiday related no-collection days are shaded in BLACK.

**Automated Single Stream Recycling makes it Easy to Recycle!!**

⚠️ Please recycle everything possible. Consolidate (e.g. remove lids; flatten, stack) clean recyclables to maximize space in cart. **No Plastic Bags – they are not part of the curbside recycling program** – please return to grocery/ convenience store.

⚠️ Please support clean recycling! Don’t put trash or other contaminants (e.g. plastic bags, coat hangers, food scraps, liquids) in your recycling cart. Visit [www.recyclesmartma.org](http://www.recyclesmartma.org) to keep updated on what and how to recycle.

⚠️ Place recycling cart separate (2 ft. or more) from trash cart at curb **by 7AM** on your collection day and **thank you** for helping to make Dracut a great place to live.